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duced liissi at tisai tinse tu tàke urganitiig
work fur tise S K>G.

'ie collection, 'vhicls was for Ille (.en-
eral l)ioccsan Fund, aînounted to /,"
i 6ý. Sd., and ici addition te dits sutil t nt
ciseqUes, onle for Lis 1 and fic olier tor

ý_2.togetiser svith vigi shillings in silver,
weie spccialiy uî.irked [or UIl Indhsrs
work. Tihe Rltv. R. Renisois kiisdly caie
froiss Lonsdon in order to be present.

A. B. 11.

The Fifth Trienniai Council.

'1'iougis it 'vas tise ftrst tirne tisat tir.

'l'horneloe lsad stunîniaiseti tise ciergy ansd
l2y dulegates t0 nseut in couicil, the
galseritsg tîsat caise togetiier on1 the la%t
day of May, ISt)3, was Isle fils tcsat ia
asseniîbltd te deliberate on questions of
imsportansce to tise Clsurch in ihis diocese
andi D)omnsions. Tisose Osf ISS7  ansd
îSS9 wcse coîssposed of tise clurgy only,
but they took wiiat stcps sserc deenied
'vise te secure a lay reprsenitatiots ils tise
future. And since, is iSqa2, iSq5 ansd
sS9 S these lisas been a stowly growiîsg
suisiber of tay Churciien prseit ai our
Couicils.

SIsle council of i8q)S iet at Norths Bay,
a point on tise Caîsadiats I>acWsic Razilwçay.
Visere connections aie matie with the

raiiway sunîsing usortî froin rTsronsto to

Norths Bay, aîsd opcrated by tise Grand
Tsuîsk Railway. Provision 'vas nmade lsy
Rev. W. A. J. _Burt, iîîcumheni of Norths
Bay, andi a consissittte, for tise htt'
entertainnieni of ait tise delegates in at-
tendaisce, ant leold churchIs lîsildtii ow
used as a clsurch hsall and Sunîday*s-ciooi,
'vas arranged for tise seatirsg ansd Conn'--
ence of tise members of tise couincil. In
fact, cvery ssccessarY Pre1 îaratioîî sas
miade for business comssiised with colis-
fort.

Nearly ail the ienibers osf tise couicil
arriveti at Norths Bay on tisc evcrsing of
thle 301b of My trains frolîs lse sotisl
anti 'ea ISault lune) arriving içithin tlîisiy
minutes of each otiser. Those whlo caille
Usons the soutiî, os thse G.T.R., stepped ons
te thse j>atfosrir at S olclock ilss , or sol
after, and waited until S.So p.ns., whieti
tise C.PR. train caise in, frois wicis
alighted the, I3i-hop and M.Nrs. Thsornelot,
anti sonsie of the cicrgy froîss Isle Algoissa
Rural Dennery. 'rhere Iças a lsearty
lisand.shaksng wisen niissionarysxiet brochser
nsissionary wvhosss he had not seen
for three vears, or, as in sornc cases, a
new nieniber of the cierical staff was made
known t0 his bretîssen. Nor 'vere file lay
mernber3 ieft out. Ail mingieti iii knis
on tise raiiway platfornm, of msens andi
'vomen, whose sole business for tise tro-
mient 'vas congratulation andi weicomc.
Ves; there 'vere 'vonen tîsese-ladies of
tise North Bay congregation anxious t0
finti tise guests who 'vCtC to bc under
their roof for thse next fcw days.

Al 9~ o'cinck isai nigisi therc was a
îîîeeig of tic Stitnding Cotisnsîittec, ai
whicls 'as subissîttt:d tlic draft of tile re-
pOit t0 IJe lirctented on tise isorrow. ]ns
conti ctioîî wîi is te Cfore-nientiolicd
coniiiitve 'vas a mneultig of flic Consitt
tue (in Syîsodîcai (>rgasuzation. te wii
was ais0 subinstted a report for aliprovai.

Itw.s after îî io'clock p.11. 'viecu the
isselisbers of tlicse cotunsîtteies ilisiied
tlair %vork..

Nuxt msorning, 'May 3 in i tise briiglt
suisine, sharp ai c) o'ciork-, yoti couid
have secn a procession of twenîy-three
clergy-ose deacon, tweity.oîsc priesis,
ansd tise iiisilop-entter St. Jolhn's Cisurcli,
îNorth Blay. 'l'lie procession nîarchil
frons file cisurchslhall to tise main cisîrance
of thse cisurcis, tisence dowtyisle nive tu
thvir places in choir and sacrariuns, te
tise singing. of Il' he Church's one
foundattonl" Morn'ng l'rayer vwas read
by Rev. Rural Di> Cisowie and Revs.
%V. 1-. Frenchs and A. Hi. Atimisi. A
culebratioîs of tise sacriient of Hioly
Cviînsiunion followed immediately, ai
wlîîci the 1ishop 'vas tie celebrant, as-
sîstvd l'y Rev. Archdeacon Llywd, Rev.
J. iiuydteii, M.A., and Rtev. WV. A. J.
litîrt.

Thse services iieiig oves fic couicil
miet is file chiurcs hall, ivliere, ati j sel

a.ms., tise Bi.shop îsuk tise chair and called
griitleisc to order. Thie Bl:içho rend
prayers aiîd tiien took ail iscc-,sçary' stes
for propt:s organization. %Vliscn tIle '(II
svas calied tise foiiowving answeseýd tu thIr
nain1es

1iucktlint, 'C. tl.
Icurt, Wt. A. i.
Chawt. " A. W. il.

:ccltson, W. J.
1*v*ç W~ni.

Frtcisli W. t!.

j o7hnson, ' t). ..

i.lyw.t, Ven. Ttus
*'a:chin, R-ev. C. J.

PICICY, " Charis:s.
sitîclaïr, L

Snîiiihcnb,n .P
t'tirchi, 4' F. C. il.
Vaung. A J.

i'rcnâch. t.A..
Itanîen, "J

Kctscy, W~1. A.

tnutctt, Jamcs.
+Smith, A. S

*%rv on second day.
I.1rtjvrd foi, eventn; msoâ fOnt63 day.

Tise Rev. C. Piercy 'vas electtd secre-
tary of the cotincil.

TIhse flishop then read his charge,
svhich occupicti the closest attention of il]
present until the hour of adjournment,

iS2 30 11.111. %Viîeîs tile li1,,gs% hrg

tlivrof0 'viii .1fllper 11s <'tr C(oIiiiniss fruits

J'r>îîîpîiy .1 two oclcik tile lilI4>lb
took tise ciar. . arg. portiolî )j iIle
afiernloon se..a i s s)ccuIed lby tut,
readîîsg tf niceS of iluitît andi of re
port.; of conniîitei. 'lise foliowilit: le-
purt-i wvere prus---iîd anîd icsd:

Of1 flics Standingt hoî îte y Isle
Rvv. C Piercy.

Of1 ie ('oiiitiîee otsSynuodical t rgani.
u~îanb> tise- Rui.. C l~c

Oî tise Principal of fhic Shiiîgwauik
liJonie (lsdian), b>' the~ Rev C. l.îî

0f tise l)îoce.%n L.ihnîrian, by %'en.
Archdr.icon lywd.

Of tise Editor of *rî.Att.'l. i>
,I *.R'. h>.tly Rev. C. iîrv

Mtitons were adopied airhri, îîg an
annutai offertury, ini eaci coisgregation %i
Ille diocese toivards tise augiluit.îtti of
flic Sustentation Funld, andi ajpuîntiig
tise Rev. C. J. Machin a deî'utatioîî fronti
tise couiîcil to flhc several dioccsaiî
branches of the W'.A.

Under tise lieat of coissid.!rttitin tir re
pot; six of tise seven clauises of tlie se-
port of tise Stnding Conositte wve
adi. plud. Ilefore .sdjourning, lsur.-ever,
a motion to )lave anl cvening sSttso 'vas
a<iopted. At j.3o p.i. the couicil rose,
nslost of its nicînisers "oiîsg iîsto tise chuscli
fs)r Evening l'rayer.

At haif-past seven Ille counicil svas agaîsi
cailed te order, and tie discussion on tilt
seviIs) clause of tlse repîort under cois.
sideration continuied. Tie questions
raiseti tas, 1scshaps, tise sot impor'Jtantî
one isai prusented itscif to the, Council or
lst)3, vi«. tisestronig reconsîîscrdation of
tlle coîssmîttce ils fas-our of a pause ics
ise work of synodicai organîzatioti. -l'ie
discussion-it couiti not bu calicti -a de-
bate, hecause tisere was really lio ojsposi-
tion-was de'voted te the mtaternecnt or rea-
sons ics support of tie action of tise coîin-
nhittee. It ended in tisc adoption of tise
clause and of tise report as a whole.

l'ie important report presenteti by tise
Committce on Synodical Organhaît;oii
came Up next for consideraîion. On
motion it 'vas adopteti as a whiole, aisd
osdued to be cmbodied lin the, mnsutes or
the couticil. No finie wvas wvastcd lsy tic
speakers to this msotion. Ail fêlt tit tic
caseful work, of the committee sisoulti bu
prescrved for a future day and tis stelîs
sisouid be taken to prevunt ils p)ossibile
Ioss.

When tise Shisgivauk Hine repurt
canse up tise interest of tie counicil in tise
Clsurcis's wosk amomsg Iîsdians nsay be
scen in ihe action askiîsg tisai the, maniage.
mient of Isle Hom-~ migist bc rcpresentud
ai the cctincil b .ie pr icipal and the
recommendation chat cverySundatysclool
in the diocese give ntI cast one, off:rtor-y
annually te tise support of lise H'ome.

The consideration of flie report or thse
librarian, wisich carried, occupied fie re-
riainder of the session.

At tens o'ciock thse council adjoîsrned,
the ]3ishop pronouncing thse Bencdiction.


